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RUST ACTIVITIES IN 1992

at the 2ath knxal General Meetinq herd '{onday, 2nd xarch, 1992, ten
ncnbers were elected and an additional neilbet drs sue Benson co-opted
to foln a comitt€e.
12th lraich, 1992 one additional nenltrer Mr Ray (idd (i11 at thc ttme)
and office bearers uere efect€d- fhe flnal cmattee
Piesidcn!:
vice Presidents:
se.retary/Public officer:
Pubricity officer:
comtttee memt'ers:

Mr r<en cregan

D. Eill cre€nha1gh, Mr Rod souard

Mr Michael Moore

M. spenc€r lough
Mr Ray (idd (loined committee ?/5/e2)
Mi Tony r.vls

readers of sub-comittees and tJorLins croups fomed $ere:
Dr ai1l creenhalgn
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uas erecred
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Lyne Road at the junction eith Beecroft Road.
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has since occulred.
Dual occupancy, medim density housinq. developnent alons railvay
lines, cluste! housing and lesidentiaf allotnent sizes a!ising fron
the state Enviromental Planninq Poli.y {SEPP25), generated
considelable concern monq memLers.
To ctalify several issues, M! sean orToote, Asststant Dilector, Nsw
Departient of
inwited to address the Trust on lath
august. He explained qovermeit thihking and objecrives on these
has a need to alrest ulban sprauf by increasing
population density in developed area6 such as
stated his tuparhe.t woufd be prepared to plovide architects and
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Minister of Plamirg vho repll€d that this was only a pitot study
and the stattons nomanated sere case studies.

A news release foiecast rezoning

Easrrcod, Epping,
been remcled
Fornsby shire coLncil sorght coment on its Dual occupancy
Dewelopment control Plan and the ?r!st responded \qith a detailed
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shaun Davies and Jenny Evans. Each was awa.ded a qift voucher for
book. .ludqe uas carol (ing from Macqlarie comuntty college.
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presentattons {erc att.nded by Trust noninees sua Benson and spcnc.r

the Beecroft cneltenham civic Trust Dux of school A{ard and to
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chettenhe ciwic
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honq social activities uas the Memorabilia Night! held in
conjunction eitn the History croup at the christnas fun.tion on
24/11/e2. t entr)e€ and residents rr.ousht alons photosraphs, prans
and docwents portrayins the histo.y of the area. catherine Bartno
discussed fanilics, and Helen Bark€r talned about hoLses. Dawid
'I d'.' b'd o n- t' pldn o
coo dincr .ng ' :. roiy drd h i aq- '
"ne

western salk uas fed by sheila woods

a snnaay, 24/t/e2 in

walhs were led by Ror anderson and sheila woods
s\nday, 23/a/92, also in fine weather, with 100 atterding.
. o1c' l.s been d6\610p6d (o!
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allowinq for qaiden beds and a picnic snelter, in conjunction with
uideninq of Pennant Hills Road. The larks sub-comittee has
responded to the plan vtth recomended variations.
council has been as].ed to consider provtsion of a second otto bin
residents disposnl of veqetation. Reply awaited.

Residents appear generarry nnauare of the danqer of Rhus trees, as
many are on priwate propelty. council was urged to giwe more
lublicity to this plant as rreinq an utban
council has advised that it will incLude infonatlon
ard Pdpas grass in future Tree Preserwation pdphlets.

council intend to levy fees fo! tree inspections. The Trust has
lrotested on the qlound it should be a council serwice.
Tne Departnent of Planning uFdated their MetloPoLatan strateqy and
, - r.L-,
--Fo' d6d. co nea a o' raffi..
housing, bushrand piesetvation and bushland regenelation.
The councir plans to charge lesidents for lerbinq ard gDtterans.
The Trrst objected ard adwised corncil it thought this should come
from conncil funds.

tre yed ' 6irr6'-h o -i roa.r sr'o-9 \' \ inLFr"-! jn r e
rre-away debate and no{ stands at 455 cofrpared vitn 395 last year.
such strong mentrership suppott is excellent, strenqthening influence
and resources. The total closirg lralance of Ttust
r2/11/e2 was I a,o4a.
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The freeway delrate in June made menLels leafise that a code for
conduct of pI€biscites would be usefur for future reference- Such a
uill become part of standard
code is betng
The T.ust be.me aware that Australia Post is considering
conveitinq Beecrof! Post office to a licensed aqqreenent, possibly
for more infomation and advased
relocaled. They
that befoie any decision {as made the comunity wourd
lhe nane of the l,yne Road Reseive in cheltenhm vas checked vitn
councir. council advised ir has no fonaf nme and it is oFen for a
.r- o"i'al o!
- nda o be "r-:qn-a. il propFrly

rt is with pleastrre
the opportunity, on behalf of
netrirers and residents, to expfe€€ appreciatton to the comittee and
aII those uho helped tn advancinq the affairs of the Trust since
the last annual General Meeting. Particular thanks hust go to the
secretary, r4icha€l Moore, for excellent bandltng of co.respordence
and minutes, to Jocelyn lfoyd fo! keeping the accounts, to spencer
BoLg ro olb i' r', d'd o F -d hroo agLo'
BuIIetin distribution.
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Appreciation as extended to tbe Housing sxb-comittee: particula.ly
Bill cleennalgh, spence! Eouqh, sue Bensori and Rod Howard.
a v€ry special tha rs is due to our Parks sub-comittee and for
lheir worL in bush regenelation, vith special mention of Tony levis,
sheila troods, Je.ny l-ewis, \ronn Noble, Eva Jones, lred waddinqton,
tnanke ehe continuinq

c Riding councillors, Earrrara Baker,
'.Foio16'ro.]o'b'oop.'-o'
with them du.inq 199 3.

inteiest and support of our
oven Nannelli and shire

rncorporated

ensure

has for nany years worked behind the scenes to
distribution of the Buttetin to ewery holsenold in Beecroft

lred has indicatcd tnat h€ would like to retinquish this duty ard
a volunt€er cr tl{o ro takc on rhis €ssential asle.t
.f thc Trustrs s€rwice to ,esidents.
Frcd coordtnat€s a qroup of disrrict distribxtors and has the tash
If you can help in this reqard or are willinq to joi! tne q.oup of
district distribut.rs, please .ontact Fred on a?6 6250.

!!!llg

n.tification of o!r 199t bush'a1trs:
Nall and the sp.inq rial! in tne ]larli.

notices rhat we think are of interest to
residents on our notice board at tlre car park end of Beecroft arcade
so, keepan eye on the board.

